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greater wealth. An -imense adviln-
tage is at once obtained c'verywbere
witliout other effort, whieh would extend,
itself te ail other branches of Agriculture.
The Bloard) in undertaking the purchase
and tranaportation of the animais, over-
corne the greatest difficulty, and allow
eaeh county te employ its grant, without
the expense a"f agencies and troubles of al
sorts. Tho Bloard of Agriculture lias a
right te trust te the assistance ofgentlemen
in England and France placed, at the head
of Agricultural, Associations te enable it ta
obtain the best conditions and the best in-
formation.

OUR ]RAMLES.
OTWITHSTANDINa

__ oar desire, it will
be impossible in
this number te
give an account,
however short, of
our visits te far-
mers on the south
shore of the St.
Lawrence. Our
space would net
suffioe, but wve will
endeavour te ne-

complish a part of oui
task ecd month) and te

- place before our readers
and the- publie an abun-
dance of useful and prao-
tical knowledge;- this is

- ~. the realband, sole objeet
O? CCOur Rambles," and
we wil do Our best te
fulfil our promise. It is

tee evident te enlarge upon,and ire arehappy
te be able te say that our excitions in this,
the practical depaitment of the IlRIeview,"
lias received the entire, approbation cf oui
numerous subseribers. The propagation cf
the science of agriculture does net only
consist in theery, but in the study cf cause
and effect, subjeet te the severe test of
practical and useflul empîcyment, nnd ire
are cf opinion that placing before oui
readers the practical experience, of others
who have devoted both time ana money te
the advancement cf agriculture, will even-
tually lend te good and useful results. It
may be truc that we have ne poisons cf
titlje here te give an 1-edlat " te improvcd
method.s of culture, or te flic inventions cf
nom and useful instruments cf utility, but
-mv have ameng us hardy and industricus

farmers, whoi with a spirit of truc indepen-
dence, are rapidly advaneing in tic useful
and practical branches of husbandry, and
me are prend te say, second te none in the
morld in integrity, intelligence, and know-
ledge. Since oui lust account me have visited
the south shore cf the St. Lawrence from,
Quebee te Rivièrd du loup en bas, and at
both sides me have remarked ivith pleasure
tic steady adraneement in the method, cf
culture adopted, and it cannot be denied
in ail tic localities me have visited. There
we haye n3fticed the gerni of improvement
irhieli miii at ne distant time become fully
developed. Here a field cf tuinips. There
a field cOf petatees, plantcd, weeded, and
moulded by tic plougi-here a new inca-
dow with long and straight ridges-deeply
ploughed lands, and wcli diained-a supe-
ruer elass cf cross-breeZ animais-large and
spacieus bains and out-buildings, indicating
thc abundance cf the produets, and the ease
and cententment generally cf the proprio-
tors, and above ail we have met with niany
menilieh are prend te mork for the ad-
vancement cf agriculture, by adopting thc
most recent and uniform method cf culture.
With such intentions success will be cer-
tain, and at ne very long period cf time;
and tic day is net far distant when oui
vast and fertile country wil be covered
with an improved systcm adapted te, the
special circumistances cf oui climate, its soil,
the amount cf capital invested, and tic
maikets furnished for censumptien.

At Rivière du Loup (en bas) wc found
almost every feature différent, from mhat
me saw and reported on oui visit te M4r.
Fortier's, in the vicinity cf Queboe, and ta
midi me made a spocial allusion in oui
lest number; here we have ne near nmai-
kets as Quebec or Mentreal, for the sale
cf the vegetable produets, but liere we find
a xùeans cf censumption cf the produce by
thc lumibermen on the south shore cf the
St. Lawvrence, and for thc sale cf a large
quantity of hay, and 1Ir. Miller cf Kanu-
ouraska, inforis' us, and that after soins
ycais cf residence there, that lie sent off
some 10,000 bundles; of pressod Lay every
year, varylng in price from $8 te $9 per
100 bundles. Frem, this sum must be de-
ducted $1 per 100 bundles for pressing,
mhidi leaves a good, balance as a remunera-
tien, espocially mien we eall te mind that
300 bundios per arpent is an average yield,
and Mr. Miller in-çorms us that ils yield is
occnsionnnlly 500 bundleî per arpent upea
land spcîally prepared, for it.


